Special Event
PERFECT STYLE
After 40 years of dressing men for any occasion, you can count on us for
the best service, style and value online and in-store.

DCAT 94th Annual Dinner
Men's Wearhouse has a great offer for your event on March 26th, 2020
Reference Bus/Org Group # 8985550
$50 off your suit or tuxedo rental** and
40% off your retail purchase***

** Present this flyer at a Men's Wearhouse store to receive $50 off a tuxedo or suit rental package that must include, at minimum, (tuxedo rental packages) coat, pants, shirt, tie,
cummerbund and jewelry or (suit rental packages) coat, pant, shirt and vest. Discount may not be applied to Exceptional Value rental package. May not be combined with any other
discounts or offers. May not be redeemed for cash. Rental price does not include mandatory Damage and Handling Fee, taxes and other applicable fees. Retail accessories are also
available and in addition to rental package price. $20 rush fee applies if fitted 7 days before the event.
Store use: Add customer to Bus/Org group # 8985550
*** Present this flyer at a Men's Wearhouse store to receive 40% off the regular price of retail items. Discount may be used once and must be surrendered at time of purchase.
Discount may not be applied to Exceptional Value or custom items, shoes, clearance, layaways or engraved gift purchases, special orders, Tommy John undergarments, alterations,
rentals or the fees and taxes associated thereto; or toward the purchase of gift cards or Twin Hill catalog merchandise. Discount is not combinable with other promotional offers.
Coupon is not redememable for cash or credit and many not be applied toward payment of Perfect Fit credit card account balances. Customer returning items purchased with this flyer
will forfeit the portion of the discount used for those items; the Men's Wearhouse return policy will apply to the remainder of the purchase. Perfect Fit points are earned only on

amounts expended by you in connection with the purchase and are deducted for any returns.
Store use: Apply code AVFE1010101 in POS using discounts>promotions. Code expires 3/26/2020

To find the store nearest you, visit menswearhouse.com/storelocator
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